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THANKS FOR YOUR

Tena koutou Roseneath whanau

SUPPORT
Thank you to everyone who
contributed to the carwash
and bake sale. To date we
have raised $1226.70 and
there will still be some
internet banking payments
to come. These funds will go
towards the playground
refurbishment project.
If you are missing any
containers, plates or a car
wheel washing brush please pick these up from
the school hall kitchen.

ASSEMBLY
Please join us tomorrow at 9:05 am
when Aft will be hosting our
assembly.

BUS ROUTE

Performing in assembly

We hope you received an email
from Joanne in the office yesterday with a link to a petition about the proposed changes to the
Number 14 bus route. Changes to this route will have an impact on students and their families
travelling through to Kilbirnie. Here is the link if you are interested in signing
http://chn.ge/2FTvgOi

Friends of Roseneath

EDUCATION SUMMITS 5TH AND 6TH MAY, OR 12TH AND 13TH MAYCALLING FOR NOMINATIONS
You may be aware that the Minister of Education will be hosting two Education Summits in May,
one in Christchurch (5-6 May) and one in Auckland (12-13 May). The events are on the weekends
to make them easier for students, families, teachers and principals to attend. Each event will
have 500-800 participants and the Minister would like them to come from a broad range of
stakeholders – including teachers, administrators, students, parents, Iwi, Pasifika, employers,
other education agencies, and other social sector ministries.
ASSEMBLY
BUS
EDUCATION
DRILLS
FRIENDS
NZEI
CLASS REPS

The Minister‘s broad purpose for the Summits is to initiate a broad system strategic
conversation, in a way that is more collaborative, with all participants within the education
system. This is seen as the key touchstone of a national strategic conversation and is the starting
point for this Government‘s 2018 work education programme. More details about this can be
found on the Ministry website.
We know of few interested people who we are nominating from the Roseneath School community,
but we would also love to hear from you if you would be interested in being nominated. I think it
is really exciting to have our perspectives heard in these summits. If you are interested in being
nominated, please email principal@roseneath.school.nz or bot@roseneath.school.nz

NZSO
DONATIONS
CONFERENCES
SPORT
OUR STORY/GENERAL
CALENDAR

PH. 384-7218

OFFICE@ROSENEATH.SCHOOL.NZ
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EMERGENCY DRILLS
Your child might have mentioned that we have practised our emergency drills
this term. We have had a fire drill practice where students evacuate the
buildings, line up in classes near the new playground and have a roll check. We‘ve
also held an earthquake drill- children make a turtle or stop, drop and hold, we
then check the roll and evacuate if necessary and when safe. Yesterday we ran a
lockdown drill. In a lockdown students cluster in a prearranged internal space
near their classroom that is not visible from the outside of the school buildings.
All exterior doors are locked from the inside. Teachers and children wait for
the ‗all clear‘ from the Principal.
We know drills and practices are really important, but can be a bit stressful for
our children, and we work hard to keep them as low key and calm as possible. We
communicate the message that practising helps us to be ready for if we need to
make quick decisions to keep ourselves safe.

OUR FRIENDS CLASS REPS

Seniors listening intently to Harry and
Gus‘ grandmother

We want to introduce you to your Class Reps for 2018. These parents are a contact person for any of our Friends community events and fundraising activities, and are a great port of call if you want to
find out how you can get involved in the life of the school. They know our place really well, so if you are a new family to our
school you might like to ask any questions about how we work around here!
AFT: SUSAN LIVENGOOD

Kia ora koutou, I'm Susan Livengood and I have Kate (9), Sam (7) and Laura (5) at Roseneath School. During the school day,
I'm a senior adviser at the Parliamentary Commissioner for the Environment - currently investigating pollution policies in NZ
and internationally. I like good coffee, music, biking and reading recipe books (but this is purely a spectator sport and I seldom make anything new). Feel free to get in touch via phone 021 982 321 or email susan.livengood@gmail.com.
LOWER DECK: JUSTINE GILLIGAN

Hi I'm Justine Gilligan and I am the parent class rep for Lower Deck. I have 3 children at Roseneath school. Ned is in year
8, Frank in year 5 and Goldie in year 3. I have been part of Friends since Ned started school and enjoy being part of our
school community. I will endeavour to keep you up to date with class fundraising activities and please don't hesitate to email
me Justine.gilligan@xtra.co.nz if you need any assistance.
UPPER DECK: MANDY ZUKERMAN

Hi, I'm Mandy Zukerman and I have Sienna (Cohen) in Upper Deck. Sienna is my 3rd child who has attended Roseneath
School (Hugo and Gatsby recently left), and I've been on the Friends of Roseneath committee for the past 8 years. By day
I'm an insurance adviser and the rest of the time I'm running around after the kids, or going to a dance class. If you have
any questions about anything at Roseneath school, I'd be happy to have a chat. I'm at the top of the drive most afternoons.
ph 021 102 8170 or mandy.zukerman@gmail.com
LOWER BRIDGE: GEORGINA YOUNG

Hi, I‘m Georgina Young and I‘m Isobel Wall‘s mother. I‘ve been on the Friends‘ Committee since Isobel started school in 2014.
I work full time as a solicitor in the Commercial Legal team at MBIE, so don‘t make it into school as often as I‘d like! However
feel free to call me or email me if you have any questions or issues. My details
are: 021642424 or georginayoung9@gmail.com.
UPPER BRIDGE: KATE HARRISON

Hi Upper Bridge Parents - I‘m Kate Harrison and my eldest, Harry Norris, is in year 8 and his younger brother is Gus in year
5 in Lower Bridge. I‘ve been on the Friends of Roseneath fundraising committee since Harry was in year one and have really
enjoyed helping out and being part of a great team of motivated people. We have nominated class reps as points of contact
for each class so if you have any questions about ‗Friends‘ , have any great fundraising ideas, or simply want to join us you can
get in touch. As the saying goes, 'many hands make light work‘! We‘d love you to come and join us for our (approx) two meetings a term at school and help with the events and have fun at the same time.
Feel free to contact me for any info kateharrison321@gmail.com
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FRIENDS FUNDRAISER: ENTERTAINMENT BOOK AND
DIGITAL MEMBERSHIP FOR SALE
We have sent out an email with the link to order the new 2018/2019
Entertainment Book or Digital Membership. The digital membership
option is particularly fantastic as you have access to the vouchers on
your phone (rather than trying to keep track of where the book is!).
Thanks Kristin for organising this fundraiser for us.

TABLOID SPORTS DAY MONDAY 19TH MARCH
We urgently need more parent help for our Tabloid Sports Day next
Monday so that the event can go ahead. Please can you let your child‘s
Performing at assembly
class teacher know, or email office@roseneath.school.nz if you are
available to help out? Thank you, again, for all of the time and support you provide so that our children can have these
wonderful experiences outside of the school! We hold our Tabloid Sports at Crawford Green. We leave by bus shortly after
9am, and return at 1:30pm. Children will need sunsafe gear and sensible clothing for the weather and the activities. They will
need their morning tea and lunch.

CENTRAL ZONE CRICKET
Permission slips were sent out yesterday for the Central Zone Cricket. Please can you have them back to school by Monday 19
March.

YEAR 4-8 PARENT-TEACHER CONFERENCES, NEXT WEEK: TUESDAY 20TH AND THURSDAY 22ND
MARCH
Our Goal Setting and information sharing conferences are scheduled for next week- Tuesdsay 20th and Thursday 22nd
March. We are looking forward to meeting with you and your child! These conferences are primarily for our students in Years
4-8 (Lower Bridge, The Long Boat and Upper Bridge). Please log on to www.schoolinterviews.co.nz and use the code 6whxz to
book your time. Let us know if you have any issues with booking your conferences, we can help.

YEAR 1-3 ANNIVERSARY PROGRESS CONFERENCES TUESDAY 20TH AND THURSDAY 22ND MARCH
FOR SOME CHILDREN
Lower Deck‘s conferences have been postponed for further notice while Maria Malone is on leave. We will be in touch over the
next day or two if you are a parent who was scheduled to have a conference. Jenni Thwaites and Hayden Thompson will have
been in touch to let you know if your child is due for a meeting this term.

TELL IT! OUR PEOPLE, OUR STORIES FAMILY AND WHANAU SHARING AFTERNOON, MONDAY 26TH
MARCH, 1:30PM-3PM
Please join us on Monday 26th March, at Roseneath School. We will have an exhibition curated by Upper Bridge in the hall.
Children will be in their classrooms and will share their learning about their family stories, and we would love for you to
share your stories with us. Please bring any photos or treasures that help to tell your story, and a small plate of food that
you and your family treasure (it might be a family recipe, or a family tradition. Mrs Foote for example is bringing Cameo
Creme biscuits because that‘s what she always ate when she visited her Nana).
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NZEI CAMPAIGN MEETING - WE ALL WANT TO ATTRACT AND
RETAIN TEACHERS
Teachers attended Paid Union Meetings today to discuss issues in recruiting and
retaining teachers across the education sector.

FRIENDS FUNDRAISER: CAR WASH SUNDAY 11TH MARCH
A huge thank you and congratulations to our hardworking Friends Car Wash Crew,
ably led by Joanne Lyall. They raised over $1000 from the bake sale and car washing efforts. Thank you to all of our families who baked, washed, marshalled cars,
promoted the event, and brought their cats down. Money raised goes towards our
Playground Upgrade. Watch this space, we are expecting the new design plans in
April and are excited to be able to share them with you!

Assembly

NZSO CONCERT WEDNESDAY 28TH MARCH, 12:30-3PM
We are looking forward to our NZSO concert trip to expeerience ―An Animated Orchestra‖. We will need your permission and
parent help for this trip too! Please see the attached notice, and let us know if you can help. It is a great chance for our
children to experience an entertaining orchestral concert and we are lucky to have these amazing opportunities right on our
doorstep.

DONATIONS AND CONTRIBUTIONS 2018
Thank you for your response to the donation and contribution information we emailed home last week. Many of our parents like
to pay for school things (like camp, donations, stationery etc) by regular payments- please contact Joanne at
office@roseneath.school.nz to get the information for setting up an automatic payment. We really appreciate your support.

GENERAL
Peter and Wolf tickets—
http://www.ticketmaster.co.nz/new-zealand-festival-peter-and-the-tickets/artist/2417617
Breast Cancer -upcoming webinar, Palbociclib (Ibrance) for
metastatic ER+ breast cancer - NZ update, presented by Breast
Cancer Foundation NZ with Dr Richard Finn (USA). Monday March 19th, 2018 1.30-2.30pm
Pridelands—Holiday programmes
Fringe show—'The Composer' is a contemporary circus show featuring circus aerials, acrobatics, physical theatre and live music. This family friendly show explores the ups and downs the composer goes through while writing a song. Get involved with
this years
Wellington Fringe Festival and bring the kids to a showing of 'The Composer'. The show is 50 minutes long and
starts at 6:30 pm each night from March 20 - 24th. Tickets $14 - $20 from fringe.co.nz
Holiday programme—www.avast.com
Holiday programme - Inverlochy manager@inverlochy.org.nz
United Football—Holiday programmes
HATAITAI SCHOOL FAIR—Come along to the Hataitai School Fair, Sunday 25th March 2018 10am - 2pm. Lots of yummy food
stalls, entertainment for the kids - balloon animals, crazy hair, and nail art as well as great games and rides. Amazing crafts as
well as second hand, cake and deli stalls.
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Term 1 Dates
Week 7 12/3

Week 8 19/3

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

BOT meeting
7.30 pm
Tabloid Sports

Thursday
Swimming

Friday
Assembly
Kapa Haka

Conferences

Swimming

Assembly

Yr 1-3

Conferences

Kapa Haka

Yr 4 to 8

Yr 1 to 3
Yr 4 to 8 3.15—8
pm 3 Way

Week 9 26/3

Sharing
afternoon in Hall

CZ Cricket Yr 5
to 8

CZ Cricket pp
date
NZSO concert
Wednesday 28th

Swimming

GOOD FRIDAY

Breaking for
Easter at 3 pm

March, 12:30-3pm

Week 10 2/4

EASTER MONDAY

EASTER TUESDAY

Swimming

Assembly
Kapa Haka
Friends school
disco

Week 11 9/4

BOT meeting
7.30 pm

Swimming

Assembly
Kapa Haka
Last Day Term 1
Finish 3 pm

Noho ora mai,
Adelle Broadmore and The Roseneath Team

